Suppression of testicular maturation and fertility following androgen administration to neonatal male rats.
Administration of supraphysiologic doses of androgen to male rats within the first few neonatal days markedly suppresses subsequent testicular maturation; this effect diminishes as androgen is injected on succeeding postnatal days. Testosterone propionate (TP) administered neonatally at dosages up to 3.5 mg appreciably diminished postnatal testicular growth; postpubertal androgen secretion, as assessed by accessory sex organ weights and serum testosterone concentrations and as reflected by a castrationlike developmental pattern of the hepatic enzyme, histidase; spermatogenesis; and fertility. Beyond three mo of age testicular growth rates and androgen secretion--but not fertility--tended to be restored. These effects of neonatal androgen do not require aromatization to estrogen; indeed 5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone elicited more profound testicular suppression than TP, which was sustained until at least 100 days of age. Testes of neonatally androgenized rats were capable of responding to gonadotropins administered at three wk of age with increases in weight and androgen secretion. These findings suggest that a developmental event, suppressible by pharmacologic doses of androgen, occurs at a nontesticular site during the first few post partum days in the male rat; this event programs subsequent testicular maturation.